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Two vol333; Viii,395 PP.

PARKMAN.

I892.-Viii,

In the daintyprefacewithwhichFrancisParkmansent fortheight
and Wolfe,he calledattention
yearsago his 4fontcalm
to the factthat
the publicationof thatbook as the concludingone in the serieson
" Franceand Americain the NewWorld,"had lefta periodbetween
I 700 and I 748 stilluntouched
byhim. " Whenthisgap is filled,"he
added, " the series . . . will forma continuoushistoryof the French
occupationof thiscontinent."It is the authorhimself,
then,who instructs
us howwe are to describethebooknowbeforeus: it is a book
to filla gap.
written
These wordsintimateat once the limitations
and the triumphs
of
A Half-Centuryof Conflict. That particular
half-century,
surely,no
Americanhistorianwould have chosen for its own sake; and this
has evidently
Americanhistorian
been drawnto it,not byhistasteor
but by his sense of duty,the austerepurposeof a
by his enthusiasm,
the sacrednessof a greatliterary
life-time,
resolve,the scholar'sideal
and theartist'spassionforcompleteness.
The unattractiveness
of theperiodforpurposesof historictreatment
maybe accountedfor,in partat least,bythewidelocal dispersalof its
events,theirseemingly
accidental,fragmentary
and flitting
character,
the absence of
theirapparentlack of connectionor even of meaning,
greatmen and of greatdeeds,- in short,by the inexpiablecurse of
commonplace.Let it be admitted,then,thatin the subjectof this
whichno geniuscouldovercome:thatno industry
bookare difficulties
or insight,
no giftof historicinterpretation,
no enchantment
of style,
could cause the storyof theseforty-eight
yearsto be so impressive
or
as is the story,
told by thissame master,
so instructive
of thoseyears
whichhold forus La Salle and theDiscoveryof the Great West,or
Count Frontenac and New France under Louis XIV., or, above all,

Montcalmand Wolfe. Having admittedso much,it is probablethat
criticwillbe inclinedto confessthateveryconthemostself-restrained
in the periodwhichgeniuscould subdueseems to
ceivabledifficulty
have been met by the genius of this author. Verylikelythereare
otherbooksof Parkman'swhichone wouldratherbe readingthanthis
no otherbookofhiscan giveus,whenall the
book. Perhaps,however,
are takenintoaccount,so striking
of thesituation
an indicadifficulties
tion of his literary
power. Elsewherehe has been moreattractive;
to be unattractive.
nowhereelse has he overcomeso manytemptations
In thisbook,then,it can fairly
be said,Parkmanhas done,if not his
mostcaptivating
work. He has here
work,at least his mostdifficult
a vastand tangled
pushedhisway,an uncompaniioned
pioneer,through
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- eventsmiscellaneous,
of events,
obscure,widelyseparated
wilderness
petty,disorderly;and he has discovered
inspace,apparently
unrelated,
of orderand of unitywhichbindsthemall together,
thetrueprinciple
and whichmakesthem,as heredepicted,standout beforeus as essenpartsof a veryimposingworld-drama.The
tial,even if subordinate,
the finalstruggle
in the
twovolumeson Montcalm and Wolfeportray
longcontestbetweenEnglandand Franceforthe possessionof North
and tragicalclimaxof the
America,- givingus, of course,the stately
entirehistory.On the otherhand,thesetwo volumeslay beforeus,
withthemostexquisite
skillin arrangement,
withthemostconsummate
thevastdetailof factswhichfilledthe half-century
tactin delineation,
whichmadethatfinalstruggle
a
immediately
priorto thatfinalstruggle,
itsresult. To the philosophicstuwhichevenforeshadowed
necessity,
thisbook contributes
data without
whichthe
dentof American
history
and the correlation
of mighty
fateof threeraces upon thiscontinent,
forcesin itsnationallife,wouldbe leftinadequately
explained.
as here told,maybe said to fallinto
The storyof thishalf-century,
oftheeighteenth
fromthebeginning
stretching
twogreatparts: thefirst
to theyearI7I3, theyearof thePeace ofUtrecht;thesecond
century
fromI7I3 to I748, whenat last"the colonistsfounda short
stretching
oftheSevenYears'
breathing
space againstthegreatconclusivestruggle
of eventsin North
War." In thefirst
part,theactionand interaction
and importas responding
to the
Americafindtheirtrueco-ordination
of theEuropeanWar of theSpanishSucpassionsand thevicissitudes
cession. In the second part,the Peace of Utrechtis seen as merely
conflict
inAmerica,
forascendency
ushering
uponthestage" a threefold
New England,and
forAcadia,the conflictfornorthern
the conflict
forthe GreatWest." Under thissimpleanalysisa chaos
theconflict
risesintoorder,and takeson the
incidents
ofconfusedand meaningless
of historic
dignity
significance.
If we are to speakof the scientific
qualityof theworkgivento the
it is enoughto saythatan authorwho in
worldin thesetwovolumes,
illthecourseof morethanforty
yearshad neverpublishedanything
has not here in any respectfallenbelow his
studiedor ill-composed,
and even
ownstandard. Here,once more,we findthatcompleteness
of the
thatpatientand perfectmastery
affluence
of documentary
outfit,
thatserene
and in everyparticular,
wholecase in all its ramifications
of all
fairnessof judgmentreachedafteran unbiassedconsideration
and fearthatsuperbunionofmoderation
conflicting
claims,and finally,
whichhave fromthe first
won
lessnessin theannouncement
of results,
the thorough
confidenceof everyreaderwhowas not
forthishistorian
himselfalreadya thorough
partisan.
It is quite impossible,
in thisplace,evento indicatethe manydirec-
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tionsin whichthisnew book of Parkman'sthrowsnew lightupon a
periodof Americanhistoryneveryet verywell understood.For the
of race-types
comprehension
-French, Indian,English,American
thisbookadds muchmaterialto thatalreadyfurnished
bythe author's
previouslabors. Here one findsfreshand startling
proofsof theacutein its designsupon this
nessand theboldnessof Frenchstatesmanship
continent;whileof Frenchforesight,
possiblyno moreeffective
instance
beengiventhanthatwhichis here broughtout,wherein,
has anywhere
so earlyas the year I 710, the writerof a Mcmoiresur la Nouvele Angle-

whichsixtyyearslaterbeganto be
terremakestheamazingprediction,
that if France shall disappearfromNorthAmerica,
literallyfulfilled,
then "ces diversesprovincesse r6uniront,
et, secouantle joug de la
en d6mocratie." Furthermore,
monarchieAnglaise,s'6rigeront
with
evidencebothnewand rich,theauthorpresents
to us againthecontrast
and
betweentheFrenchand theEnglishtypesof colonialgovernment
hatredand dreadof theFrenchestablishcolonialperson; theineffable
mentsin Americawhichfilledthe souls of the Englishcolonists;the
vigor,self-denial,
abilityand couragewithwhichthosecolonists,
espefortheirdeliverciallyin New England,plannedand toiledand fought
in character
ance fromtheFrenchperil; thedeterioration
oftheJesuits
in Americain passingfromthe seventeenth
to the eighteenth;
century
and the fruitless
natureof the religious
thesuperficial
workwhichthe
the author'sfavorite
Jesuitswrought
upon the Indians; finally,
thesis,
thatthe philanthropic
conceptionof the Indian is one whichcan be
held by no man who evercomes into actual contactwiththat most
intractable
biped.
Upon the whole, 4 Half-Centuryof Conflictrounds out to comple-

and scientific
tiona greatliterary
whichcannotfailto have
undertaking,
a permanent
interestforthe people of the threenationswho are the
chiefsubjectsofit,- Englishmen,
Frenchmen
andAmericans.It would
if the accentwhichis so commonly
laid on the
be a real misfortune
charmof thesebrilliant
were to lead us to underestiliterary
histories
matetheirvalueas merecontributions
to knowledge;foritis a perfectly
quietaccountof themto say,thattheyare essentialto anyreal understandihgof muchAmericanhistory
priorto 1763,and of not a little
sincethattime.
American
history
Yet it is ofthepurelyliterary
charmof thesehistories
thatone would
prefer
to speak,in closing,whatever
he mighthave to sayabout them.
In FrancisParkmanthereremainsto us,amid thehurried
and amorof our day, an historian
phousliteraryscrap-work
who expressesthe
old-time
senseof leisure,thoroughness,
precision,
and graceof style,
thelastone of thatnoblequartette
of American
historians
whoheld to
mereformin the presentation
a loftyideal respecting
of theirwork.
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PerhapsParkmanwill yet be rankedas the greatestof the four. At
any rate,he is perhapsthe onlyone of the fourwhoseworkwill not
need to be done overagain,and whoin hisown fieldcan have neither
rivalnorsuccessor.
MOSES CoIT TYLER.

MemMonographsand Essays. By WILLIAM FRANCIS ALLEN.
orial Volume. Boston,printedfor the Editors [D. B. FRANKENBURGERand others,Madison,Wis.] by G. H. Ellis, I890. - 392 pp.
in Americaduringthe
Whenthehistory
of theuniversity
renaissance
last quarterof a centurycomes to be written,
the name of Professor
of Wisconsin,
Allen,oftheUniversity
willfindin it an honorableplace.
and academic
To thatelevationin thecharacter
ofacademicinstruction
wherebeforewerebut
studywhichhas at lastcreatedtrueuniversities
WilliamFrancisAllenconfinishing
schoolsand professional
seminaries,
in no smallmeasure. He did not,perhaps,greatly
worryhimtributed
selfor othersabout" methods"; he did not tryto turnthe average
American
graduateintoa poorcopy of the Germanprhat-docent;nor
did he yieldto the temptation
to invitethe generalpublic to look at
of his material,
and
whathe was doing. He recognizedthelimitations
set himselfquietlyto do the besthe could underthe conditions. He
too unobtrusive:one of our modernyoungspewas indeedsomewhat
cialistswoulddoubtlesshavepersuadedthegoverning
bodyto allowhim
in something
toexchangethechairofclassicsforthatofhistory
lessthan
Allen did at the Univereighteenyears. What,nevertheless,
Professor
sityof Wisconsinwas to substitute
the intelligent
studyof historical
use of historicalmaterialfortheschool-boy
questionsand thescholarly
recitalof text-book
lessons; and whathe - moreperhapsthananyone
in Americawas to de-provincialelse- did forhistorical
studygenerally
ize it and bringit intotouchwiththe best modernthoughtof Europe.
to theNew
This he did by the long seriesof reviewshe contributed
YorkNa/ion. Certainlyno Englishjournalhas made so sustainedan
effort
as thisAmericanpublicationto keep its readersabreastof the
best historicalworkof Germanyand France; and the Na/ionwas in
Allen
thisconnection
butanothername forProfessor
Allen. Professor
leftbehindno literary
monument
at all worthy
ofhisgreatpowers. The
duties,
explanation
is to be found,
notso muchin his arduousuniversity
as thewriter
as in hisnever-ceasing
of theintroductory
memoir
suggests,
- a reviewer
but
treatises,
activity
as a reviewer,
not onlyof important
of innumerable
schoolhandbooks; not onlyof worksin a particular
field,butin manyand widelydifferent
subjects. The veryexcellence
of theseephemeralcriticismsis theircondemnation. No man has

